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To the people of Terry and adjoining counties, we want your trade. Our Dry Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Suspenders, Hosiery, Underwear, Notion etc, are the best and none cheaper. 
Our grocery stock is complete, and always fresh. Shoes a speciality. W e represent 
one of the best Tailoring firms in existence for Ladies and Men suits; also 
shop made boots. W e guarantee satisfaction to our customers, 
goods. Come to see us.

Yours For Business

No trouble
Shipley’s 
to show

May & Wright

The Flood Fund.
Incompliance with the request 

of Gov. Colquitt that Texas news
papers open a subscription list 
for flood suffers in Ohio and In
diana, the Herald will start such 
a fund with this issue, as reliable 
information says they will have 
to be fed for a month yet. Such 
funds as we collect will be for
warded to National Red Cross 
Headquarters at Washington, D. 
C. to be used as they see fit. 
Let us not forget how nobly Ohio 
came to the rescue of Galveston 
when 10000 souls were swept to 
eternity in that beautiful Texas 
City.

And especially let us not for
get that many Ohio people are 
heavily interested in Terry 
county and may, in a few years, 
become your neighbors. The 
Herald has nearly 30 subscribers 
living in Ohio, some of which 
live in the flooded erea, and while 
we may not be able to send 
millions of dollars or cars of 
clothing and food, let us help the 
best we can. Death and de
struction in any part of Uncle 
Sam’s wide domain hurts the 
other, no matter how wide the 
distance. Our turn may come 
next. We have no way telling. 
Let us do our best and they will 
be thankf ul.

Name Amount
The Herald 1.00
Hill Hotel 1.00
City Barber Shop 50c
C. S. Cardwell 50c
J, L. Randal 50c
Brownfield Hdw. Co. 1.00

The Editor in Lubbock.
The editor spent from Satur

day March 29, to Wednesday 
April 2nd in Lubbock, on bus
iness for the Herald. We found, 
as usual in that bustling city of 
boosters, things as tiring. Several 
new bricks had graced the sky 
line since our last visit, but the 
biggist thing is the completed 
Radford Grocery. We had the 
pleasure to inspect this immense 
building and its contents, and 
while we are no building expert, 
we believe this one will compare 
favorably with the best in the 
state. The cold storoge vaults 
are the very latest and their 
capacity is great. This feature 
alone is worth very much to our 
part of the county, as vegetables 
and fruits will not hereafter have 
to be shipped long distances, 
which means a big loss to our 
merchants.

On Sunday, we attended three 
different churches and found 
them well filled, showing the 
Lubbock folks lay aside their 
business cares for' one day to 
thank the doner of their pros
perity.

All of our old advertiser re
port a flourishing business, a 
goodly portion of which comes 
from their big western trade 
Territory, of which Terry county 
is the biggest unite. Also you 
will notice many new faces 
among the old, among them is 
the well know firm of R. A. Ran
kin & Sons, who are not alto
gether unfamiliar to Herald 
readers, as they have graced our 
columns on other occasions. They

will appreciate any business you 
may intrust to their care in their 
line and will give you satisfaction. 
The Tomlinson Grain and G ro
cery Company have a good stock 
of both grain and groceries at 
rock botton prices, and want 
your trade. The Lubbock Hide 
House is a permanent fixture in 
Lubbock, and will pay highest 
market price. The Wall paper 
House wants to furnish you in 
paper, paint, etc, and will give 
you Sears Rebuck prices and 
advantage of seeing what you 
purchase.

Many of the old ones have 
changed their ads and we direct 
your attention to them.

Jury List

The Reason
Some people ask why this town 

stands still, while others grow; 
Some of these people live here, 

but trade up at Chicago.
They earn their money here,
But spend it elsewhere.
If they raised maize and fed it to 

a neighbors horse outside, 
Would they wonder very much 

if their own horse died?
If they make money here, and 

spend it in another town, 
r/'hen should they ask what is the 

matter with their own?
There isn’t anything the matter 

with this town,
But there’s a lot the matter with 

the people here around;
Contributed

A few couples of young folks 
enjoyed a party at the home of 
Sheriff and Mrs. Geo.E. Tiernans 

, Wednesday night in honor of 
Miss Bessie Norton, of Lubbock.

The following is a list of jurors 
for th,e next term of District 
Court, the Grand Jury to meet 
on Monday April 28th and the 
Petit Jury on Tuesday, April 29, 
1913, each for one week.

GRAND JURY

Dale Adams 
Noah Bell
A. R. Brownfield 
Jack Bryan
R. K. Benton
D. S. Cunningham 
D. Hunter
S. H. Holgate 
J. O. Jones
A. E. McPhaul 
H. H. Longbreak 
W. G. Myers
F. W. Proctor 
S. C. Arnett 
D. E. Roe
W. B. Snodgrass

PETIT JURY

G. B. Anderson 
Lee Alim on 
Ben Broughton 
W. H. Black
H. M. Bell
A. B. Bynum
R. H. Banowsky 
Harry Braidfoot
V. E. Hargett 
J. R. Burnett
B. H. Brannon 
J. L. Bartlett
C. S. Cardwell
W. J. French 
W. M. Green 
R W. Glover 
W. B. Hays
S. E. Hamilton —
J. J. Lane
G. E. McPherson

A. E. Moore 
W. S. Maddux 
L. P. Price
R. W. Rambo 
G. J. Rose
J. R. Smith 
G. M. Smith 
N. N. Ross
S. A. Shepherd 
A. V. Taylor 
I^ee Walker
J. W. Ward 
W. D. Winn 
J. A. West 
J. H. Waldrop 
J. C. Green

Notice
All parties knowing themselves 

to be endebted to Brooks & 
Drinkard, please come ir and set
tle their acct by Jan. 1st. After 
that date we positively will not 
book any more accounts, as they 
are usualy so small that it don’ t 
pay to bother with them.

Respt.
Brooks & Drinkard

Miss Clara Cowan, of Primrose, 
is down this week admiring her 
little niece, Miss Price, who re
cently took up board at Lence 
Price’s. Miss Clara very 
proudly refered to herself as 
“ aunta”  to the editor.with much 
emphesis on the “ t-a.”

FOR TRADE: My hotel and
town property, for country pro
perty, or stock. On account of 
my wife’s health is my reason 
forexchanging property. Good 
building, and furniture; §2 00 
per day house. See or write J. 
R. Hill. Brownfield, Texas.



llhc UertY County ìHeralò
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

lintered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3,1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00
.50
.25

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month........................................ '....................  ........ 50c
Per inch for a single issue .................................................. ...... 15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion ........ ..................... 10c
Each consecutive insertion....................................... ................. 05c

A :y reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the

notice of the publisher.

The RANDAL
fg SCHOOLBOOKS!!! W e have them right 
3* here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets 
H and other school accessories too numer- 
■H ous to mention.____________________ ________

Drug Company
Your prescription will be appreciated and 
will receive oui most careful attention at 
all times. Big assortment of sundries and 
all standard proprietory remedies._____

For Pure Drugs

The Slanton Reporter, in clos
ing an elogy on J Peripont Mor
gan lastweak, said “ swat the fly.” 
We didn’t lrnow there were any 
flies on J. P

There is now a job in old Ter
ry foreverycitizenand new C o n n 

er if yoa’ il just look for it. 
Better work while you’re young.

It is reported that Willson 
finally found an editor rich 
enough toambassyoverAarisway. 
He must undoubtly had a peanut 
roaster as a side line.

If you see or hear an animated 
coversation these days and are 
in a big hurry, but want awfully 
bad to see the fight, just vou 
hurry on; they are only talking— 
SILOS.

any of the old moss back, if you 
happen to strike one, beguile you 
into the belief that .you don’ t 
have to cultivate land here to 
make a crop. Wnen you heir 
one say that, just ask him to sell 
you some feed and see what he 
says. Then notice if the fellow 
thatadvocates through cultivation 
don’t try to sell you feed before 
you have a chance to ask him. 
That tells the tale, don’ t it?

We read a piece in some paper 
this week where a gloomy mer
chant, in a gloomy establishment 
was found reading bankrupt 
petitions by a would be customer, 
and remarked that they were 
his main reading. The would be 
customer very graciously ad
vised him that he was headed 
that way if he didn’t brighten 
up and read better literature.

„ . . .  A very wholesome advice for theWhile of course we never did . . . , . ,... , , , . , use of printer s ink.like a dog s bate, and can go on
short rations, a small portion of 
that old Mississippi overflow 
would not hurt out here now. Mr. Campbell, of Meadow,

passed through Tuesday with a 
load of feed for Dawson county. 
—Three Lake Cor. TahokaNews.

That’ s a new one on us; haul
ing feed clear across Lynn into 
Dawson county. We are used to 
hauling feed into Lubbock, Gar
za and Borden counties,but Daw 
son; why we will be hauling feed 
into Terry county next thing we 
know.—Tahoka News.

Let’s see; you say Mr. Camp
bell lives at Meadow, a thriving 
little villiage in Terry county,but 

| we find he- lives just' one mile 
j over tbte line fin Lynn, and such 
. close proximity to Terry ac- 
j counts for his having farm pro- 
j ducts for sale. Oh! we’ve got 

Mr. Newcomer, don’t yon let yer B r ’er Crie, And the Terry

If Teddy was famous for the 
Big Stick and Taft for the Big 
Stomach, " Wilson is no less 
famous for Big Surprises. In 
fact we believe the latter leads in 
the big line.

Some of our exchanges say 
they dont know who’s president 
of Mexico any morning until they 
call up Mexico City, and we 
might add that they dont know 
how many dead exipresidents 
there are till they phone the 
street sweepers, either.

comity governor said to the Lynn 
county governor, etc.

S. B. Johnson, of west Terry 
sold his herd of over 100 head of 
cattle to Mr. Gilliland, of Here
ford, last week. This deal was 
made through the Brownfield 
Land Co. Prices secret.

A norther blew up Tuesday 
night that sent the themometer 
down several degres, but it is 
not throught there will be any 
danger from frost.

LEASING OF LATERALS URG
ED BY TRUMBULL.

England’s Emi'mle Cited— Sep
arate Man. cement Required 

For Each Line.
Houston, Texas.—When the rail

road industry of Texas is built up to 
tho high standard we all so much 
covet, it will be done by railroad 
men, and their views on our trans
portation problems are, therefore, in
structive. We may, if we choose, 
differ from them, but it is well for 
tile public to listen to what they say. 
Recognising the importance of their 
co-operation in our industrial prog
ress, the chairman of the Texas Wel
fare Commission invited t,he leading 
railroad men of the nation to appear 
before it; when asked for his views 
on consolidation of lines, Mr. Frank 
Trumbull, executive head of the 
Katy system, said:

“ 1 think that consolidation of 
end-to-end lines or lateral lines, or 
the leasing of them not only might 
to he permitted but ought to he en
couraged. They go much further 
in England; they encourage working 
agreements between competitive lines 
and the amalgamation of them, as 
they call it. I don’t think you need 
go that far; -I don’t see any more 
objection to a railroad acquiring an 
end-to-end line by consolidation 
than it is to a man buying an ad
joining farm, and it, is in the inter
est of public service that that should 
he done. Having to form a different 
corporation every time you build a 
few miles of railroad perfects the 
holding company proposition, not 
only encourages it, but it forces it. 
You have three or four staffsjjf men 
.vhen one ought to suffice; you can’t 
get the unification of service, of 
standard; you cannot get locomotives 
iml cars because when they are under 
the same ownership there will be 
petty competition.”

Mr. E. P. Ripley, president of the 
Santa Fe, also gave his experience 
with the present law:

“ We have twenty-six miles of rail
road running from the New Mexico 
state line to El Paso; it is our little 
dead end on which we reacli El Paso. 
Under the laws of the State of Texas 
we have to maintain a full force of 
offices and a separate organization 
for the twenty-six miles of railroad 
*t El Paso. We have also the Texas 
& Gal f over here and the Gulf, Beau
mont & Kansas City and the Gulf 
and Interstate. We have to maintain 
separate organizations; they are all 
parts of one system and they are all 
tud-to-end.”

Better than Spanking
Spanking will not cure children 

of wetting the bed, because it is 
not a habit but a dangerous di
sease. The C. H. Rowan Drug 
Co., Dept. 1812, Chicago,111.,have 
discovered a strictly harmless 
remedy for this distressing di
sease and to make known its 
merits they will send a 50c pack
age securely wrapped and pre
paid Absolutely Free to any read 
er of The Herald. This remedy 
also cures frequent desire to 
urinate and inability to control 
urine during the night or day in 
old or young. The C. H. Rowan 
Drug Co is an Old and Reliable 
House. Write them today for 
the free medicine. Cure the af
flicted members of your family,

! then tell your neighbors and 
friends about this remedy, (adv.)

J. E. KETNER
Dealer In

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
BEST LINE LOWEST PRICE |

W ill appreciate the trade of Terry County people. Inti 
brick building on Main Street.

TAHOKA TE XA S 1

Lubbock Marble and
Granite W o rk s

Montgomery & Wolcott, Props.-UUBBOCL,, TEX.

Dealers and manufactuers of Marble and Granite Monu
ments, Headstones, Vases,Caping etc. W e use only the 
best grades of marble and granite in the construction 
of our monuments. Call and get our prices; we will 
save you money.

POR CHEAP GROCERIES SEE

A. P. MOORE
G O M E Z T E X A S

SPECIAL NEXT W EEK —Red, White and Yellow  
Onion sets at 30 cents per gallon. Better get some

NOTICE!
I am now located at the Lubbock Wagon Yard, form
erly the Ames yard, just west of the J. M. Radford 
Grocery house. I am paying the very best price the 
market affords for hides. Get my prices before you sell.

LUBBOCK HIDE HOUSE
C. C. Carpenter, Prop,

S ecret Societies.

BltOWNFIKLD CHAPITER, NO 
309, li. A. M

W . K. Spencer......H.’ gh Priest
Geo. E. Tiernan....... Secretary

Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon In each lunar month

Officers of
BROWN El ELI) LODGE 

A. F. & A. M No. 903.
W . M. Adams, W . M.
J E. Winston, Secretary 

1 odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon in each 
lunar month at 8 p m

Wade Chapter 317 O. E. S.
Mi88 Annie Hamilton, W . M.
E. T. Powell. Secretary 

Meets Monday before the full moon 
In each month at Masonic Ilall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
E. L. Duke N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secty.

Meets every Friday night In Odd Fellows Hall.

BROWNFIELD REBEK- 
AII LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 O O E Hall at7.30pm

Church Directory.

Mrs. Alpha Johnston, N .G’ 
Miss Annie Hamilton, Sec.

Brownfield Camp No. I989 W O W

* J, V. Drinkard.O. O.
J. F. Winston, Clerk

Meets every Satur
day night in each month in tho Odd 
Fellows Hall *

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
every Sunday at 10 a. m. League 
at 3 p. m. Preaching 2nd and 
4th Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Gomez: S. S. at 10 a. m. and 
preaching every 1st Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and the 
afternoons of the 2nd and 4th 
Sundays.

Meadow: Preachingevery 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

A. D. Jameson, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST;

Sunday School and Church 
Emblems every Sunday at 10 a. 
m .,at the School House. You 
are cordially invited to attend.

R. H. Banowsky, Leader.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching each 1st and 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
at 7 p, m. Sunday School at 11 
a. m. each Sunday; Jim Burnett,1 
Supt.

B. F. Dixon, Pastor

HERALD $1



U  B. W R I Q H T - S H E L F  H A R B  W A R B

This is a line of goods you are constantly in need of, and we cliam to have one of the most complete lines of quali
ty hardware stocks shown in WestT^xas. If there is anything you need in this line, we can send you any amount 
of 11 pound packages you want for 35c each. Let us have your order. Always include money to cover postage.

L. B WRIGHT Lubbock, Texas

Mrs. W. G. Hardin informed 
us this week that her first supply 
of hats were almost exhausted, 
but had placed an order for an
other supply. Mrs. Hardin is a 
splendid milliner, and knows 
what the ladies want.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Brownfield, Tuesday morning, a 
fine little girl.

NOTICE:—No hunting with 
dogs or guns in the Brownfield 
ranch allowed.

Ray Brownfield.
Miss Bit Pyeatt is out visiting 

Miss Eldora Lewis, in the country.
J. F. Winston attended 1st 

Monday in Lubbock.
The Herald did some repair 

work on the office gallery and 
hung up a sign this week. Had 
you noticed it?

Towle, the wall paper man at 
Lubbock, has just got in 20,000 
rolls of new, up-to date papers 
and says he can sell it at Sears 
Roebuck prices, and will be glad 
to show you.

Tom Glover, one of the prom
at young men of Gomez, was 

this week on business and 
i  the Herald a short call
everal of our farmers and 

siness men took in Trades 
ay at Lubbock, and report big 

crowds arid lots of trading.
Graves & Son, who own the 

Harris ranch now, came in with 
a herd of 217 head of mountain 
steers Tuesday, being on the 
trail 14 day. These steers were 
in good shape, and young Mr. 
Grvaes said they didn’t know 
what feed was.

I CAN make loans on patented | 
land for 9 per cent without any ' 
trimmings.

Tahoka, Texas. Box 231.
We are g ’.ad to report that! 

Leslie Green is up and about, i 
but has to have the assistance of I 
crutches.

Miss Jennie Lee Allmon 
entertanied several couples at a J 
party Friday night, at which' 
sandwiches, pickles and chocolate ! 
were served. Mr. Tom Glover j 
and Miss Phyllis Holgate, of j 
Gomez attended.

!
Horace Randal come in last j 

week and paid up a year in ad-1 
vance. Mr. Randal said that he j 
oouldgetalongwithonewordoutthe | 
Herald, of course, but he was not 
going to.

Jno. C. Scudday, one of our 
prominent stock farmers, gave 
us a cheek for §3.00on subscript
ion this week, and said keep ‘er 
coming.

t
If you want to buy or sell 

Live ¡Stock of any kind see
Hill & Winston, 

Brownfield, Texas.
■

Two school trustees were 
elected last Saturday, Messrs. 
Tier nan and Banowsky These 
are progressive school men, and 
we believe they will fulfill their 
duty i to the letter. Messrs. 
Brooks and Green were the out

going trustees. Mr. Bell is the 
holdover.

Atty. Percy Spencer has had 
his old office repapered and 
moved back into it last week. 
Those needing his services will 
hereafter find him there instead 
of at the bank.

Will A lf Bell went to Lubbock 
this week after his wife and 
children who have been visiting 
in Marshall the past two months. 
Dee Brownfield cashiered and 
assisted Russell Jones with the 
bank in his absence.

NOTICE: —No hauling of wood 
chips, or any other fuel allowed 
in the Brownfield ranch.

M. V. Brownfield 
Ray

Messrs Frank Howard and 
Scott Walker paid the Herald a 
short call one afternoon this 
week.

Not how old was Ann, but how 
much property have you got, is 
the question Assessor R. W. 
Glover is asking us these days.

Com. E. L. Duke made a trip 
to Tahoka this week on business.

Dr Inmon of Tahoka and J. M. 
McGill, of Post City, were bus
iness visitors here this week.

Notice the change in G. W. 
Snidey’s ad. We wish to say 
that he will have a car of fine 
rock salt in a few days and will 
appreciate your trade any old 
day.

R. H. Banowsky left yesterday 
to attend Federal Court at A b
ilene.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
French on the 10th inst, a 12 
pound girl.

SEE May & Wright for seed 
sweet pototoes.

John Williams was in this wee 
after supplies.

Percy Spencer has purchased 
a horse and buggy.

Mrs. J. W. Welch is visiting 
a brother in Andrews county.

J. R. Hill mingled with the. 1st 
Monday crowd at Lubbock this 
week and brought back a picture 
of big Tom, -the 3100 pound steer 
as a souvenir.

The mail men seem to be de
lighted that spring has opened 
up, as they now go and come in 
day light. The east bound hack 
arrives here at 11:30 a. m. and 
the west bound at 1 a. m.

THE HOME will be more 
cheerful and every one happy if 
you will re paper those rooms 
with some of inexpensive designs 
at the Wall Paper Store at Lub 
bock.

The Home Mission Society 
will meet at the Methodist 
church next Wednesday after 
noon at the usual hour.

Jim Burnett came in from 
Dublin-this week, where he went 
to see his mother who has been 
sick, but is better. Jim said 
fruit was all killed down there

and people were buying feed at 
§2.00 per hundred. Said he 
told them to come out where 
they could get corn at 65 cents 
per bushel.

We respectively call your at
tention to the adofLubbock Mar
ble & Granite Works. The edit
or met these gentlemfen while in 
Lubbock and found they have 
had years of experience as stone 
cutters, and unhesitatingly rec- 
commend them to those in need 
of tomb stones or anything in 
their line.

Seme time ago, one of our 
readers lost a stove he had left in 
a vacant house, and hearing us 
talk so much about the value of 
advertising, he tried it by kindly 
asking trie fellow to bringTt b ack 
as he now needed it. He run the 
ad twice and the stove was return
ed, the borrower, sending him 
word that he could take his ad j 
out of the paper. Do ads pay? j

| Rev. J. C. Lewis was in last! 
i week and paid his and h is1 
j daughter’s subscription, who- 
lives inKnox county Mr Levvis :
said hecartainly did admire our 
country correspondein pian, as 
it gave general news an over tn  ̂
county. He said u.s daugnt-er 
said trie Herald w n  muon ¡mead 
of their K iox  county paper. 
Such compliments are very <m 
couraging.

Mrs. L. T. Brooks line of new 
hats are sure stylish’ and pretty. 
She has the latest ideas in j 
novelties; also assoroed styles of j 
up to date hats..- R.uuou« m tiie j, 
the new Bulgarian and Roman 
stripe effect, and llowei s that are 
as beautiful as natuiai ones. 
One and all are invited to come 
and inspect on,.-in. Puces ex 
tremely low. Shop at tier re
sidence, southeast corner aquare 
Jomez, Texas.

Since hiring a man to look 
after the Court House and 
grounds, not only the trees are 
kept in order, but the ground 
looks clean and smooth,the fence 
is keep up, toe wjuumnis are 
kept in repair and running, the 
trees irrigated, trie watering 
troughs are kept clean and sweet; 
in fact tae wnoie ptaoe ijjts like 
its found instead of lost The 
Commissioners Know we have 
the prettiest court yard on the 
Plains, and aim to keep it thus.

Professional Cards.

CITV BARBERSHOP 
For

NEAT OLEAN AND EASY SHAVES

Full lin e  o f  b es t to n 
ics. tSest m a ssa ge  
and S ham poo going

T. L. TR EAD AW AY
PHYS1CLA.N AND SURGEON 

office Phone No. 7 Res Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

t 
Ì 
Ì
I
li1

LTJBBOCK-PLAINS

STAGE COMPANY

Leaves Brownfield every day except 
MindayAt 1 p. m. West bound to Plains 
$3. Last bound to Lubbock $3. Arrives 
at each town at 8 p. m.

MARCY BROS.

Lubbock Plains

«kf e s s e £ 3 i s » B « s ® a

Jis tiEO. W . N EILL, l 
I ;  Abstracter and Notar) g

I !
A complete set abstracts of Terry countj ** 
All title and legal matters given prompt ** 

attention. “
« 0 * 0 » «G E 3 B I© B *  d B U S M O O a

IH'S PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

I

P i
ir

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E S  
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

PERCY SPENCER

Attorney» At-Law

tíoo»♦
♦
«❖I Browfield, Ï S y  Texas |O ♦

J§S felli
IfiJ Lfrl 'JLÍ lA l UL N il ¡JL. ML Njgr yiZMjfc

* WANTED! I7w\

*
Y o u r  M ail O r d e r s

For Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fancy Station- 
ery, Books, Jewelry, etc. W e are now in an up-

Madam, Read McCall's 
Tiie Fashion Authority

M cC A L L ’ S is a large, artistic, hand
som ely  illustrated 1 00 -pa ge m onthly 
M agazine that is adding to  the happi
ness and e f f i c i e n c y  o f  1 ,100 ,000  
w om en  each  month.

Enchissue is brimful o f  fashions, fancy- 
work, interesting short stories, and scores, 
o f  labor-saving and money-saving ideas 
for women. There are more than 50 o f  
the newest designs o f  t h e  celebrated 
M cCALL PA TT E R N S in each issue.

M cCALL PA T T E R N S are famous for 
style, fit, simplicity and econom y. Only 
10 and 15 cents each.

The publishers o f  M cCALL’S will spend 
thousands o f  dollars extra in the com ing 
months in order to keep M cCALL’ S head 
and shoulders above all other w om en’s 
magazines, at any price. H o w e v e r ,  
M cO A LI/S  is only oQc a year; positively 
worth $1-00./
You Mnv Select Any One McCall Pattern Free

from your first copy o f  M cCALL’ S, i f  you ' 
subscribe quickly.
THE McCALL COMPANY, 236 W est,37th S t ,  New Y c l ;
' NOTE—Ask for a free copy of McCAI-T3 wandcr- 
uil new premiiuxi l̂aipinieu J,Sample copy ami pat
tern catalogue also free on request. -

£ to-date building with, big city fixtures and with 
our usual up-to-now stock of pure drugs. Make 
our store your store. Hang out with us when in 
town and let the RED CROSS know your wants

*
¥

p  red cross pharmacy
" A lw a y s  refered  lo  as th e  b e s t"  

*  IV, N. COPELAND. G. M. COSBY.

^  LUBBOCK TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  r -
i
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THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
TAHOKA TEXAS

W e carry everything in the Drug line also Kodaks, Jewelry, Cut Glass and fine Candies. W e appreciate the trade of the Terry County people^

I Martin & Walcott
ÿ Lubbock
m

Texas
n

gg W-
jj% W ill buy your childrens egg« and butter ^  
0  and pay the highest market prices, and p  

will sell you good groceries cheper than fjjp 
|| you can steal them.
M _____________ i__________________________ _______________________ Mg
3  OUR W HITE CREST FLOUR is the BEST ON EARTH

^  W e see the Sharpies Tubler cream sep- 
|| arator. You should have one of these sep- || 

arators; they will make you money.
m m m m m m m m m m  m w w m m

G O M E Z  D O T S
Married, at the residence of 

the bride’s father, W. D. Winn, 
on last Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
ClintRainboand Miss Onie Winn. 
These young people, both re
sidents of west Terry, are too 
well known to need any in
troduction to our readers. Mrs. 
Rambo is a lady of culture and 
refinement, who has a kind word 
and pleasant smile for all, and 
Mr. Rambo is a popular and 
energetic gentleman. Both 
have many friends here, who 
wish them a long and happy life.

Mr. George Black’s little girl, 
Beulah, who has been quite sick 
with pneumonia, is improving at 
this time.

On last Monday morning, a 
Phone message from Clyde, Tex., 
announced that Grandma Stapp 
was seriously sick at that place, 
and requested that her son here 
Mr. E. A. Stapp, come to her 
immediately.

Mr. Gerge finished moving 
last week. They are now living 
at McEachern place 9 miles this 
side of Plains. We regret to 
lose this estimable family from 
our midst. Miss Addie is still 
clerking at Ralls, and writes 
she is well and well satisfied.

Mr. Oral Adams, has gone to 
New Mexico to receive and bring 
back a bunch of cattle. Messrs. 
Lester McPherson and Hugh 
Williams accompanied him. Mrs. 
Williams is staying here in town 
with her sister, Mrs Oral Adams, 
during their absence.

Misses Nettie Sawyer, Lottie 
Adkinson, and Clemmie Adams 
were inspectingmiilinerygoodsin 
Gomez last Monday afternoon.

Quite a crowd of the young 
people attended singing on last 
Sunday' night at the residence of 
Mr. Lewis, two miles east of 
town. They report a good sing
ing and areal pleasant time.

Mr. A. E. Moore got in on 
Monday night from Carlsbad 
New Mex. Mr. Criswell did not 
come with him as they bought a 
bunch of cows there and Mr. 
Moore will go back immediately 
and bring them here.

Mr. G. E. Lockhart passed 
through town recently, but we 
did not learn his destination.

Mr. Lynn Adams was at the 
hotel last Sunday night.

Quarterly' conference last 
Saturday and Sunday' was well 
attended. Bro. Terry gave us 
some fine sermoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and little 
Pern, from the Harris comm unity, 
in northwest Terry, were here 
attending conference.

Mr. Rotan from west Terry, 
was in trading the latter part of 
last week.

Robert Holgate is killing the 
prairie dogs out in Mr. Perry 
Roberts pasture, two miles west 
of town.

Messers. Myers, N ichols, 
Cherry and Holland, were in j 
f rading this week.

Mrs. F. J. Smith, from six^

miles west, was in visiting and 
trading on last Friday.

West Wind.

M & M. Club.

On Tuesday afternoon the 
members of the M. and M. Club 
assembled at the home of Miss 
Nettie Sawyer to spend a pleas
ant afternoon in the study of 
Antony and Cleopatra.

Roll was called and responded 
to with quotations from Shakes 
pears. Currentevents were 
given.

The Library Committee re
ported and was instructed to 
callonanymemberoftheclubif any 
help was needed. This com
mittee is “ over hauling”  the 
Public Library and renumbering 
the books on outside and number
ing the new books etc.

The parliamentary drill was 
interesting. The members of 
the club expect to get quite a 
deal of good out of this work 
during the rest of the year. Two 
papers were carried over. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
W. C. Smith on Tuesday after
noon April 15th.

The hostess assisted by Miss 
Hamilton served delicious look
ing refreshments but alas! when 
we tasted them we found that 
the Spirit of All Fool’s Day had 
been at his usual pranks and we 
unanimously refrained from 
partaking.

But better things were in store 
for us when a second course was 
served consisting of really de
licious sandwiches, cake and 
tea.

The Club adjourned declaring 
Miss Sawyer an ideal hostess.

Reporter

N o t i c e  o f  S h e r i f f s  S a l e
The State of Texas; County of 

Terry:
Whereas by' virtue of an exe

cution issued out of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, of Lub 
bock county, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered therein on the 4th 
day of January, A. D. 1913, in 
favor of Jim Robinson, Jr., and 
against J. W. Harper, and direct
ed and delivered to me as Sheriff 
of Terry county', Texas, I, Geo. 
E. Tiernan, Sheriff of Terry Co.

I Texas, did, on the 10th day of 
¡February, A. D. 1913,levy on the 
following described property,sit

uated in Terry county, Texas, 
levied on as the property of said 
J. W. Harper, to wit:

The north one half of section 
No. 129, block T, known as the 
Harper section, one mile N. W. 
of Brownfield.

And on Tuesday the 6th day of 
May, A. D. 1913, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m, at 
at the court house door of Terry 
county, Texas, I will sell said 
property at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, apply 
ing the proceeds of said sale to 
the satisfaction of said judge
ment.

Witness iry hand this April 
9th, 1913.

Geo. E. Tiernan
Sheriff. Terry County Texas

M ILLINERY:—Mrs. Hardin 
invites the attention of the ladies 
of Brownfield, Gomez and sur- 
rounding country to her splendid 
millinery display at her home in 
south Brownfield.

Mrs. W. B. Downing, of Lub
bock is down this week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
May, and her sister Mrs. E. B. 
Wright. She is accompanied by 
Miss Bessie Norton, who is visit
ing Mrs. E. B. Wright.

THIS LADY’S
GOOD APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From 
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It.

Mobile, Ala.— "I suffered for seven 
years, with womanly trouble,” writes 
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen in a letter from 
this city. "I felt weak and always had 
a headache and was always going to 
the doctor. At last I was operated on, 
and felt better, but soon I had the 
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try Cardul. 
I felt better after the first bottle, and 
now, I have a good appetite and sleep 
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells 
me I am looking better than ho ever 
saw me.”

If you are sick and miserable, and 
suffer from any of the pains due to 
womanly trouble— try Cardui.

Cardul is successful because it Is 
composed of Ingredients that have been 
found to act curatively on the woman
ly constitution.

For more than fifty years, it has been 
used by women of all ages, with great 
success. Try it. Your druggist sells it.

N. B.— Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chatta- 
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tcnn., for Special 
Instnictiovs, and 64-page book, “  Home Treatment 
Of W omen,”  sent in plain wrapper, on request.

\m Coal and Feed
^  I have leased the W- F. Bigham interest 
J  in the Bigham & Snider coal and feed 
H store and want your trade. Courteous 
% treatment, full weight and measure.

X aholta
Q. w .  « inidbr

T exaa

NEAT JOB f i l l

GOOD GRUB
|j as essential to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 

up by the best cook in the state,combined with large airy room( 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popul 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

i
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The Herald has alway made its 
• clubbing rates proffitable and at-,, 
tractive to its subscribers, as at
tested by order from all parts cf 
Texas and many in other states. 
Here follows a few sample offers-

Either the Dallas Farm News, Fort Worth 
Record or Houston Post with the Herald $1.75

M
*

m
*

*

*

*

The Herald, Farm & Ranch and Hol
land’ Magazine all for 1.75

The Herald with the Thrice-A-Week
New York World 1.65

The Herald with Breeders’ Gazette 2.00

Herald, Ladies’ World, McCalls with patterns 
Peoples’ Home Journal, and The Housewife 2.25

The Herald, Pictorial Review, Ladies’
World and Modern Priscilla all for

The Herald, Cosmopolitan and Good 
Housekeeping for

2.75

3.00

Nt. Not only these, but we can give you a 
Good Club wit almost any magazine 
or newspaper published. Address all 

~  Communications to

The Herald

*
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

*
*
*
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STAR WINDMILLS
Piping and W ater Suplies

AND
The Famous P. & O. Implements. You  
w’ll be able to find at all times a full 
stock of these goods,with their repairs 
and also the numerous other goods 
we sell, on hand any time you may 
call. Come in to see us.

R. A. Rankin &  Sons
Lubbock Texas

5th Sunday Meeting 
Brownfield Assn,

The 5th Sunday meeting oF the 
Brownfield Baptist Association 
met with the Tahoka Baptists on 
Thursday night before the fifth 
Sunday in March Introductory 
sermen by J. T. Nicholson, of 
Post City. A  small crowd at
tended the first services, but the 
number increased as the meet
ing progressed. The attendance 
by the people of Tahoka and of 
Lynn county was good and quite 
a number from adjoining coun
ties were present. Among the 
visitors were the following min
isters: Rev. B. F.Dixon,Brown
field, missionery for this district; 
Rev. J. T. Nicholson, Post City: 
Rev. L. T. Grumble, Lubbock; 
Brothers Miller, Hatchett and 
Izard, all of Lynn count}; other 
visitors were from Post City, 
Bros. Weekly, King and Mr. and 
Mrs. May and some from other 
places.

Many interesting and impor
tant subjects were discussed b y 1 
the different brethtrn. Pvery 
one was at liberty to express his 
opinion on any subject on the 
program. All questions of im -, 
portance to the Baptist work of 
this district were discussed.

The program of Saturday Mar 
29th was very interesting. Quite 
a number of Old Baptist attend
ed the 1 p. service led by J. T. 
Nicholson. Subject “ Who are 
the Primitive Baptist?”  Strong 
arguments were made which re
sulted in the proof that the Mis
sionaries are the Primitive Bap
tist. This was proven by the 
scriptures and also by the min
utes of the Old Baptist adopted 
by their association.

Sunday was a great day. The 
10 o ’clock hour was taken up by 
a Sunday School Mass Meeting 
led by Rhea Skinner. Several 
interesting talks were delivered 
and the meeting was enjoyed by 
all. Everyone felt that they had 
been benefited by the hour.

j Preaching at 11 a. m. by L. T. 
¡Grumble on the “ Commission”  
j as given in Mathew. He excus
ed 'h im self by saying that the 
1 good people had been so gener- 
j ous and fed him so well that he 
: really wasn’t at himself. After 
listening to his masterly discus
sion of the subject, the people 
could testify that the good treat
ment was preparatory to the 
good accomplished during the 

•hour Following the sermon a 
collection for Associated Miss
ions resulting in 1108.10, a great 
part of which was paid in cash.

The meeting closed Sunday 
night with a sermon by Brother 
Nicholson. Everyone went away 
feeling that great good had been 
accomplished by the meeting and 
that many blessings will result 
from the work done.—A Brother 
in Lynn Co. News.

Ellington last Thursday after 
noon.

Mr, and Mr; W. H. Harris and 
Miss Fern went to Gomez last 
Sunday, returning Monday. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Simms and family, and in
cidentally attended to some bus 
iness while in town.

We learn that Walter, better 
known here as “ Smoke”  Beal 
got his leg hurt some way while, 
he was working on a wind mill 
last Saturday. W ■ suppose it 
was not very serious as he rode 
toG unez or B .-i .viliild h o r ; > 
b a c i r  to o w e  a  doctor examin ■ 

the l ino n l  l i t ! '1 n iu  i i !  ex 
tent of tn i i lju r.y.

Sand Bur.

Dont

Harris Happenings.
; W. H Harris made a trip to
! Lubbock last week.
1 Roy Harris purchased a motor 
cycle in Lubbock last Monday as 
he passed through coming home 
from South Dakota.

I The storm last Tuesday night- 
though scarcely noticed in some 1 
places was sufficiently severe to 
completely wreck the wheel of a 
comparatively new star mill on 
Brit Clare’s south section.

Mrs- Benton and children leftf 
Thursday for Slaton to be with

, Mr. Benton who is there s ick .! 
We are sorry to state that Mr. \ 
Benton is having high fever and i 
he is not improving as we hoped j 
he would.

No dont go from home to,do 
your trading. We will make 
every effort to supply your needs 
while the Merc, is tempoarily 
out of business, a thing we very 
much regret. Come to Brown
field to trade.

May & Wright.

LOOK HERE!
The HERALD is one news=pa= 
per the people read when they 
get it, therefore it is a good 
advertising medium. Reason: 
Every other page is not chuck 
full of plate matter and ads. 
All have live, local news. The 
ad will be seen and read

DON T FORGET
We always carry a neat line of Station
ery and are prepared to do your job 
work on short notice and cur prices 
are not prohibitive. Let us have your 
next order

Terry County Heralci
“ T h e  H o m e  o f  G o o d  P r i n t i n g ”

S. W . Cor. S q u a re  P h o n e  4 5
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

m.mmwMMr
s. n . McDa n ie l

Wholesale and retail dealer in M-
J Grain, Hay, Coal and Salt.
*
M:

M -mM
M

Wagon yard in connection.

1 blk N. Depot TAHOKA, TEXAS

M O M »  mmmmmmmm  ̂mmmmmmm mm 
I  I Am a Candidate S

Will Adams, of the Brownfield 
Hdw. Co., left Sunday for Lub
bock with a big load of hides to 
be on hand with them 1st Mon
day.

For the Terry County Trade

ii

Brit Clare made a trip to 
Brownfield last Thursday and 
purchased a new wheel for his 
windmill which the storm visited 
Roy Harris accomanied him and 
visited Raymond (?) Simms in 
Gomez.

Mrs. W. II Harris and Miss 
Fd-n with Mrs. B. Clare and 
little ones, called on Mrs. F. M.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

BLâ c k - draugHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation o f this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It docs not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

m

Mm m
m  If you want dry goods and fresh groceries and no- gp 
M  tions, ladies skirts, hats and hosiery, racket goods, gp 
||§ shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, tobacco gp 
-j& and chewing gum, windmill oil and screw worm med- at 
Ag icine, axle greese, tablets and fruit jars at lowest Se 

prioes see N. D. GOEEE, Mgr. for Carter Bros.

H  TAHOKA TEXAS *
mm mm

| M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier ^

Brownfield State Bank

R E S O U R C E S  
§ OVER $100,000.00
i WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS |
ff Nj

I MM

m



Alamo Heroes’
ivîonument

Combining beauty, grandeur 
and usefulness and representing 
the patroitic devotion of loyal 
Texans to the memory of the 
pioneers who fought for and won 
liberty, the Alamo Heroes Monu
ment, to be erected iii San A n
tonio on ground hallowed by the 
b'lood of the fortress’ defenders 
who preferred death to surrender, 
will be one of the greatest works 
ever undertaken in Texas Its 
graceful lines that emphasize 
rather than conceal the rugged 
strength of the structure will 
mark it as a work of art; its great 
height raid the massive character 
of the base, its columns and 
statuary within and without will 
give it grandeur, and its use
fulness to the people of the 
whole state will be realized in its 
galleries, its auditoriums, its 
museums, its artgallery, its halls 
for state and national patrtrtic 
societies or associations and its 
individual rooms for each county 
in Texas for the maintenance of 
art or historical exhibits.

The Alamo Heroes Monument 
will rise to a height of 802 feet, 
the highest structure in the 
world. It has been designed 
along modern lines to possess 
strength and stability such as 
would not have been possible 
when the tower of Babel was 
built, for modern engineering 
has made pooible feasts that 
were impossible then or, for 
that matter, were impossible 
only a generation - ,-c; yet with 
all the advance the sceince of en- 
gineeiing has made this monu 
ment will be one of its greatest 
accomplishments. It will con
tain four spacious auditoriums, a 
museum, an art gallery and 
statuary hall and a separate 
room for every county in Texas 
to be devoted by each to the en
couragement of art and history 
by the maintenance of exhibits 
along these lines associated with 
that county. Near the top 
balconies will be provided for 
visitors that wish to take a look 
into the neighboring counties 
through the large telescopes to 
be provided for that purpose.

The base of the monument will 
be of solid granite rising to a 
height of fifty feet. On this 
base will be placed at each corner 
of the monument and arranged 
around the shaft hugh pillars, 
each eight feet in diameter and 
seventy feet high, all of solid 
Texas granite. These pillars 
will be surmounted by heroic- 
size statues of Travis, Crockett, 
Bowie and Bonham, the four 
great leaders who died in the 
Alamo with the men in their com
mands who had followed them 
devotedly in the early days of 
the campaign for liberty, and 
who did not hesitate to follow 
them even to death. Above 
these statues will be placed the 
six flags that have at diferent 
times over Texas, the Lone Star 
and the United States Hags in 
the center, and on each side the 
Hag of the Confederate States 
of America, of Mexico, Spain 
and Prance. Place will be made, 
too, for an emblem representing 
the Indian Tribes that possessed 
this land before the Spanish 
adventurers found their way 
here.

The exquisite grandeur of de
sign and the architecture of the 
structure will impress itself on 
the mind whether viewed from

LONG BROTHERS.
Lbbock Texas

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Can send down fresh vegetables by parcel post. Send 
us your cream. Have tester in the store and will 
send check for cream by return mail. Highest mark- 
price paid for country produce.

W E  ARE MAKING CLOSE
PRICES ON THE FOLLOWING

Extra high pat. flour 2.80 10 lb bucket Cotoline 1.25
Arm or’s Compound 95 Mexican beans 25 lbs 1.00
We have a few leaders, such as coffee, sugar, canned goods 
and bacon. Be sure and get our prices before buying. We 
buy hides, eggs, chickens—C om e to Lubbock

Tomlinson drain & Grocery Co.
At the wagon yard north of square LUBBOCK, TEX. |

i i i i i i  m m m m  sa ä  :
DO YOU NEED ANY

FARM IMPLEMENTS

W ell, we have them of all kinds, stored away, await- 
ing your order. W e will be pleased to serve you.

IS W E  BUY' HIDES AND FURS
1 __________- _______________________________________

S And pay the highest market price for them. If it is 
shelf hardware you need, let your wants be known. 

H ____ W e will order anything in hardware for you.

S Brownfield. Hardware Co.
mm

M H M M i M M  m

Get The Best At 1 he
Best Brice 

Ever 
Offered

Put Your Stamp Of 
Approval

Upon the greatest literary effort in the South, and 
furnish your reading table with three journals of 
reeo nized merit at a fraction more than the cost of
one.

Here Is The Offer

Farm and Banch, - - - 
Holland’s Magazine, - 
The H e r a l d , ................

- - $1.00 Our Price
- - $1.00 $1.75
-  -  $ 1.00

OR

'M  The Herald and choice of Farm and Ranch or 
Holland’s Magazine, $2.00 worth for $1.50.

mml

Stop at the Nicolette
W . J. LUNA, Prop.

Lubbock Texas

Spotless beds and good, well cooked food is the motto
of this hotel

We Solicit Your Patronage
«

*
*
*
M i/

W E SELL THE VERY BEST

Copywrited 1912

without or within. The great 
lobby will focus the extent and 
magnitude of the monument like 
abeautifuland magnificent image 
that takes possession of the 
thoughts to the exclusion for the 
moment of all else. Everything 
about the structure will be on 
grand proportions and the lobby 
will be one of the most impressive 
sights of the monument. Visitors 
are to have free access to it at all 
times. Its mside measurements 
will be 82:2 feet square, which 
also will be the inside measure

ments of the auditoriums, 
museum and art gallery, each of 
which will be larger than any 
hall in San Antoinio today. The 
ceiling of the lobby will be fifty 
feet high, an opening in the 
center eight feet across forming 
its summit, and this opening is 
carried up through each succeed
ing story until it reaches a height 
of 700 feet. Here will be set into 
the ceiling, beautifully lighted 
by electricity, the Lone Star of 
Texas.

*
*
*
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Hardware, Windmills and lm= ?§■
*  
*

plements

*
*

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. .JjL 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse Windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spen 
with us. -

Make our store your headquaite»
when in Lubbock, whether you buy c 

*  not. W e will be glad to see you. /
WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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